Access Passport

Go to https://library.ucalgary.ca/business/
1. Select “Databases”
2. Select “P”
3. Select “Passport”
Access Passport

Authenticate your status as a student, staff or faculty of the University of Calgary.

Library User Authentication

Sign in with My UofC

Central Authentication Service

Username
Password

OR SIGN IN WITH

IT username, Library Barcode or Continuing Education ID:

Password:

Sign In

More information about the authentication process
The opening screen provides the terms and conditions for use of the database.

Read the terms and conditions and click on the “Accept” button to proceed.
There are three ways to retrieve statistics and reports in Passport:

1. Text or keyword search
2. Menu search
3. Dashboard
Enter your search term in the Search box.
Menu Search

Click the Industries tab and click on the desired consumer product, service or supply.

Scroll down to Country Reports and click on "Select a category" to choose a specific industry.

Then select a geography (country) and click Go.
Statistics can be found by clicking on the Industry from the top toolbar and then choosing a category within the Search Statistics box.

Choose a geography and click “Search”.

Statistics include Market Sizes, Company Shares, Brand Shares and Distribution.
Menu Search

Statistical Reports

You may edit the date range etc. by using the options on the top of the screen.
Menu Search

Statistical Reports
You can download and print the report/data
In the “Dashboard section”, select “Industries, Economies or Consumers”. From the drop down menu select a specific industry. Select “Go”. A visual representation of the industry will be displayed.
Dashboard

You may highlight and retrieve information about a specific country by selecting it on the map.
Dashboard

Export options:
- Print
- Snapshot
- Pdf
- PowerPoint